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| ARMY (
I SOME COALMil
I IN THIS RESION
I ¥60 THANKSGIVING

Hu Has Broken Out at
Adrain and Nurse is

f Sought.

I m josli 0'HEILL
I* Hotel Man Will Help to

T Conserve Coal in

\ State.

.ivjointmeat of It. I.. O'Xeill. of The
Fairmont. this city, as director of conservationfor hotels. was announced
today by J. Walter Barnes, fuel administratorfor the state of West Vidgtnia.

^ Mr. O'Neill will acept the post, die is
director of food conservation, and the
new post, it was thought wise, to combinewith the other, so that when ho

A was attending to the duties of one he
could do the other also.
The appointment is made in accord'

ance with the plan of the Fuel administrationin its effort to conserve ilea',
power end lighting of offices, commer(tiai buildings, hotels, stoves and lare-*
opar.mont houses. "Placards will be
isucd. urging conservation along these j
lines.

Railroads Need Coal..
..

Information hgs bean received her-"- j
r that the Eastern railroads need b'

tuniinus coal Included in these are the
W Philadelphia and Rending. New YOrl;'
f Central Lines. Lehigh Vailley. Central

of Xew Jersey and Western Mt .-viand,
nasraueh as the product of tha Fairront region is a railroad coal :r is
S a I raws 10 the coal operators her-.

Karli r sn the week the Bai'tmore
and Obit needs coal and requivicaiJ
a number . « ' :tre

E»-k from Ohio.
R. D. Isner. who officially becomes

district representative of the Fuel administrationon December 1. returned
today from a business trip to Columbus.O. Mr. Isner believes that the
coal business is in right fair shape,
considering the fact that the big rush
for lake coal has come to an end.

Some Mines Worked.
Although mines generally observed i

yesterday (Thanksgiving day) as a

holiday there were 54 cars loaded. Of J
this number 43 acrs were loaded east,
39 coal and 4 coke. Eleven coal cars

^ were leaded west. At Jamison Xos.
8 and 9 yesterday a number of cars
were loaded. Jamison Nos 7 and 10
did not work. Rachel mine of the
Rachel Gas Coal company at Broomfieldyesterday loaded eight cars. Wil9

-_r -.r.-u-.-.-L-.-. -jx-j^fM-u-u-LT-^u-ur-L J

LABORERS AND
CARPENTERS
Wanted for

ESSENTIAL WORK
Rivesville Power Plant.

j

Gold Medal Flour
We have on Walker's Siding this

morning one car Gold Medal Flour
that we will offer to the trade at
following prices:

.1 Per Bae $1.47
m Per V« Bbl $5.90
m. Per Bbl $11.75 }

Will charge 50c extra per bbl
y for delivering. Send your boy

with wagon and save the difference.Please leave order early
First come first served.j

Cash Grocery
f

* Company
Phone 1278 or 83-J.

ft .

Kate Richa:
Indicted and tried in North I

HI laboring people everywhere. Is
December 20 to the U. S. Marshal
tence. She has a message for the

COM
K to deliver at the Grand Opera H

Local Socialists. You will be wc

K GRAND OPE
Ik. 1 Fa
fcftL SUNDAY, DEC]

KEATS FREE 3:01

rp.
1-«.

JFFICER
lard mine, near this city, also loaded a

couple of cars yesterday . The placementThanksgiving morning at 7
o'clock was 482.

Today's Cars.
There are l,8fl cars in the Fairmontregion today, and the placement

at 7 o'clock this morning was 1,436.
. .. . woen'y\Ti t/tHov U rt» rljtqfl.

A lie eai a iu iuc A cgivu vwu,r .

ified as follows:. Open, 1,769; team-'
track, 35; cake, 67.

"Flu at Adrian.
"Flu" has broken out at Adrian, but

the extent of it has not been reportedto officials of the United States
Fuel administration here.

F. J. Patton. secretary of the NorthernWest Virginia Coal Operators' Association,has wired the Potomac Divisionof the Red Cross society, Washington,D. C.. and it has promised to

send a nurse at once. Thus far effortsto secure a physician through the
public health service at Charleston
and Washington. D. C. have not

brought forth the desired effect. Coal
companies having mines at Adrian includeBuckhannoit River Coal and
Coke. W. H. Green Coal, Fairmont and
Masontown. 'linear Coal and Splint
Coal and Coke.

Wednesday's Figures.
Wednesday's teports show )t\at out

of the 174 mines reporting none were

down. 94 men were idle and the lost
WOO Qlll tntic.

PIUUUV.UVU nno viv

Wednesdays* leading was as follows:East. 90G; west. 128. This consistedof 8SS coal and IS coke cars

eastward and 101 coal and 27 cake cars

westward. The total loading was 1,03-1for the day. The available cars

were: Coal, 1,108; coke. 71 or a total
of 1,179.

"Burn Wood'* Campaigns.
Particularly in Eastern states "burn

wood" campaigns are being started todayby state fuel administrators.' The
United States forestry service has offeredto help out the work by furnishingtrained foresters during the wintermonths and it is suggested that
the state officials co-operate with
them. In Eastern states arrangementsare being made to have farmerssupply consumers with wood at

reasonable rates. Where wood ownersas exorbitant rates for sturapage a

it is suggested that a list of such per- i R
sons be prepared and given publicity, j
It is also suggested that wood cutting j 1

clubs be organized and a system of j
competition among them be inaugu,rated. Facilities foY moving it by rail- j
road is also provided.

Foei Administration Notes.
Fifty million tons of coal annually

are being conserved by American er.-. f
gineers according to David Molfat:
Myers .advisory engineer of the UnitedStates fuel administration. In
eleven states in which sistv per cent, j
of the coal is produced administrative
engineers are at work on the conser-j
vation plan.

Coal saving at the rate of 5.000 tons J
a month has been affected by six j d
power companies of eastern Xew York ; *

through the administration conserva- -v
tion plan. n

The most recent reports show that ''

a further decrease in coal production,
both bituminous and anthracite, has
been noted. Bituminous production "

fell off 661.000 tons and anthracite d

182,000 net tons from the previous sweek'sfigures. For the week ending ll
November 9 the causes were assignedas follows: Labor, 14.5; cart short- g
age, 2.6; mine disability, ?C.2; and tj
other causes. 2.1 per cent, or a total of t]
22.4 per cent. f.

Overseas demand for motor trans- jj
port grade of gasoline has increased R
rather than diminished since the sign- r
ing of the armistice. Transport grade Jj
and the two aviation qualities are par- r! ticularly in demand.

Hold Your Bonds.
Admonition is given by the United .

States Mine Workers' Journal to min;ers to hold their bonds in a current "

issue under the heading. "Hold Your £
Bonds." fc

It is as follows: "The wide distri- *

bution among millions of American ['
citizens of Liberty loan bonds makes 1]

(Continued on Page Four) "
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NOTICE ?«
To City Taxpayers. 0

~*2 i'*-1 CCUl uiit aiiuncu *jii ^
aixes paid dnring October and Nov- j Cl
?mber. Pay early and avoid wait- 11(
Ing. Office open evenings 7 to 9. h

T. C. ROBINSON. 0(
City Treasurer. 0

. .- . ... v
cl
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We have inside steady work * '

all year round for laborers.
Good wages.Saturday afternoon =

; off. Come ready to work. .

Willets Clav Co.
Park and Indiana Ave.

or .

rds O'Hare =

)akota for espousing the cause of
now ordered to surrender herself
>1 to begin serving a S year sen-
workers of the region, and is

INS
[ouse under the auspices of the
ill entertained and Instructed,

RA HOUSE ]
irmont J
EMBER 1, 1918. I
) p. m. Collection <

he West Virginian's^

5 MAN
FR»

Here are the men who fram
Versailles palace. On the left side
the Italian premier. Colonel Edwar
and the Sedbian minister. Vesnitch.
shal Sir Douglas Hair. General Sa
foreign minister. Stephen Pichon.

DIES OFIMP
. i

>eath of "ioung Woman
She cI\Cd a Large Circle ,j

of Friends.

Mrs. Alice Kinkead Gahert. a
augliter of Mr. and Mrs. James H.
.inkead one of the ocst Known1
oung women of the city died this:
lorning at 5 o'clock at the home of
er parents on Pittsburgh avenue j
rom influenza. She had been 111
" lUC ' 1 *»CCR, UC1 X1U1C9S 1'UV xug
een severe from the first. A few!
ays ago she developed typhoid:
ymptoms and since then had rapld*grown worse.

The news of the death of Mrs. |
abert who had a wide acqualn-I
mce in the city, spread rapidly;
his morning, deeply shocking herj
riends comparatively few or whom
ad known that her illness was re-!
arded as serious. She had been a!
esident of the city since a child,;
aving come here with her parents!
rnm Wheeling where the family
jrmerly resided. She is survived
y her father and mother, two
augliters, Mary Virginia and Eleaor.aged 10 and 6 years, two slsers.Mrs. Otis Rexroad and Miss
Ilizabetli Kinkead of Sistersville.
nd tow brothers. A. C. Kinkead of
his city and Elbert Kinkead now

l France. A brother. Robert H. i

iinkead. died about ten years ago.
frs. Rexrode and two children anflj
iiss Kinkead arrived home last;
ight having been summoned earlier j
i the day.
Mrs. Gabert was a young woman i

f splendid personality and had the J
steem and respect of the entire!
immunity. Her unfailing devotion'
> her parents and to her children
ad won universal admiration and
immendation. She was a member
f the First Baptist church with
rhlch organization she united In

hildhood and was also a member of
le Order of the astern Star. For
le last year she had been employed

on nnPP four.)
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WANTED
Reliable men to drive -wagons.

and handle express. Steady em-

ployment. Apply to Mr. Long,

American Railway Express Co.

TO THE TAXPAYERS
OF MARION COUNTY Ij
As tnere only remains a few

days more of the Discount ;'
Period, why not take advantage
of it. as it is a geat business investmentit would pay to bor-'
row the money for 30 or 60 days
and save the discount. Come
early and avoid tne rush of the.
last few days. Office open every J
night from 7 to 9 from 20th to !

^ -» ._»». , j,
BUU VI uiV4*w»i r i i

A. M. GIX>VER,.
Sheriff of Marion County. W. va. j'j

AGING I
IMING THE ARMISTICE

.. "» *

:

ed the terms of Germany's surrender,
of the table, from left io right, are Gei
d M. House. General Tasker H. Bliss, n

On the right, from left to right, ar

ck vi'.le West, Andrew Bonar Law, Prem

MrnWl
01 FRONT HAPPY!

"= !
Lieut. J. B. Clinton Writes
of What Happened When

News Came. #

The following letters were received
tliis morning by Dr. J. C. Brcomt'ield
from his brother, Lieut. J. B. Clinton, j
M. G.:

In the Line, France. Nov. 9; ISIS.
Dear toiks: 1 am again in the line.

I arrived back on Noveifiber 7. and
we are now building bridges and repairingthe roads that the Boche destroyed.I am at'^St. Amand.
Things arc going along in the same

old way, but I think that a few days
will see the finish. Well, John, the
Boche is up against it. and if he does
not sign the armistice, God help b:m,
for we will fight him without mercy.
On my arrival in the line. I found

five'of your letters, and I want to congratulateyou on the great work you
have done. You surely have done
your share. My letters will be scanty
for a while (or the Boche are retreatingso fast that it keeps us busy, keepingup with him. He has blown up |
all the bridges, flooded the countryadraised heli in general. But it is all
right, there Is no stopping the Allies
until Berlin is reached.

I greatly enjoyed my visit to Eyemouth.my birthplace in Scotland.
One morning I went for a sail on a

fishing smack to St. Abbs head. The
old skipper. Robert Wilson by name,
knew you quite well, and asked a hundredquestions about you. I think of
you all quite often, and only hope
that in a few months, say JIay. 1 may
be among vou again, mat is ix i am

spared to dodge tlie shells from now

on. 1 am in the best of health.
Love to all. JIM.
Peace 11 a. m.. Xov. 11, ISIS. In Line

France..Dear Folks: You are all
happy* 'and so are vve. All hostilities
ceased at 11 a. m. IVe are now cleaningup the ruins. There is not much
demonstration, but everyone is happy.
God surely has been kind and mercifulto tis all. Things are going along
in the same way and as to the future,
no one-knows, but I suppose it will be
several months before I am relieved.
The civilians aTe all coming back, and
they surely are happy.
John, the damned Hun and his gov(Continuedon page four.)

WANTEI>
Help In shipping department.

Good wages. Steady employment.
Apply

OWENS BOTTLE
MACHINE CO.

%
">. IMI».

Consult the Union Dentlcts

for expert dental service*. Our

prices are reasonable. Offices or-

| er Meuro17 5 ana iuc sure, ah

work guaranteed. _[

jERMAI
TERMS AT YERSAILLE
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grouped about the table at which the
neral Dirobilant (the second man). Itali
ext a man whose name is not given ar

e Admiral Wemyss with back turned
lior Lloyd George, the French premier

wmWT
KILLEBJN ACTION

vVas Brother of Well Known
Member of High School

Faculty.

Almost at the same time he received
a letter from his brother, Wilbur S.
Aloore. stating "he was well and happy,"today Thomas C. Aloore, of the
Fairmont High school faculty, receivedword that he had been killed in
action on October 24 in Prance. The

sad news was conveyed in a dispatch
from the War department.
There is an unusual amount of pathoscreated by the letter because Mr.

Moore writes to bis Drotner aDout

sending a soldiers Christmas box so

that be might spend a merry Christmasthousands o£ miles away. The
dead soldier had hoped to be bach
again iu the states by spring and bad
also hoped to be with his brother for
a chestnut hunt in the hills of West
Virginia ere long.
Incidentally he adds: "I could get

some souvenirs if i were to come

back." But to use the words of the
soldiers, "he went west."
Mr. Moore was a resident of Philippi.Barmour csounty, and visited his

brother in this city and was favorably
known. He was a young man of exemplaryhabits. He went with the
draftees from l'hilippi and was in the
infantry,."participating in the fighting
in the Argonne forests. The letter
which T: C. Moore received from his
brother in part was as follows:
"I received your letter some time

ago and was glad to hear that you all
were well. I am well and h?pe you all
are enjoying life. X received Woodford'sletter this week and was glad
to receive a letter from him. I have
been pretty busy and have not had
time to write. We have been successfulup here, and are of a determined
disposition. 1 believe we will' be in

jjie states before spring. How are you
.alnni, ttrittl VOI1T SChOOl thlS
^CklUlg! »*vu0 ' «

year? We are having a rest for a fewdays.I had a letter from mother and
Dane this week. It was dated September20. -They were well then.
"I would love to be there to go for

chestnuts with you. Has there been
any snow at Fairmont as yet this fall?
I have a Christmas package coupon I
am sending you. We can send only
one and I am sending it to yott. I need
a pen and stationery as much as anythingI know, but you can send anythingto the amount the coupon specifies.The weather has been cool and
damp here for some time. I don't
know how long we will be here. The
papers give you a good idea of how
things are going over here. I could
get some souvenirs 1 fl were to come

hack. I will close my letter. Answer
-3. «. »»

sooil-* Jtsest rega.ru» w «...

CLARZSBDEGH DEATHThelittle daughter of Ira Lore,
of Clarksburs died this morning
from. Influenza. Shewas a niece of
Mrs. A. D. Simon of this city. Miss
Nina Simon has .been in Clarksburg
for several days at the home of her
uncle
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i-armistice terms were drafted in the
ian Foreign Minister Sonnino, Orlando,
td then the Greek premier, Venizelos
, General Sir Henry Wilson, Field Mar,Georges Clemeneeau and the French
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Family Party at Home of

Mrs. L. N. Yost Was j

Spoiled. ' ]
s
s

Kef. H. M. Smith .the father of Mrs. 4
L. X. Yost, of this city, was seriously
injured in a wreck which occurred two j.
miles above Philippi yesterday morn- 0
ing. The train wrecked was the early
passenser train en route to Grafton ^
front Eikins . Rev. Smith had boarded v
the train at his home at Belington and t
was ea route to this city to spend 2
Thanksgiving with his daughter t
which was an annual custom of his,
when the wreck occurred.

Rev. Smith was precipitated through
the window of the coach in which he
was riding and sustained a broken leg
and other injuries. A message received
here last night stated that his injuries
were not serious but apprehension is
felt here among his relatives that he
may be worse injured than was report|ed.

| Mrs. Yost left today tor Philippi
where he was taken following the
wreck of the train. Dr. and Mrs. Yost
went to the train yesterday m<n*ning
which arrives here at 10:07 to meet
Rev. Smith and shortly afterward
were notified of the accident.

«

Rivesville Soldier
Dies oil Other Side

Joseph Monroe, of Riversville, this
morning received a telegram from the
War Department annoucing the death
on November 3, of pneumonia, of his 1
brother. Private Laolo Morrone. ,

i Private Morrone. who was employed
at the Baxter mine before he was call- J
ed to the army Inst April, leaves two
brothers in this country, Joseph and
Giacomo. obth of Rivesville, and his J
parents; who are in Italy. j

Shoots Husband on j
Thanksgiving Day j

Gertrude Wilson, a lady of color,
who lives in the settlement at the
Shaft mine, celebrated Thanksgiving
day by gunning np her home and put-
ting her husband. Edward Wilson, on
the casualty list .but his classificationseems to he "Injured, slightly."

This morning Constables Fleming
and Deveny brought Gertrude in and
lodged her in jail and later in the day
she will be given a hearing.

MBS. CEASE ENTERTAINS. !
Mrs. C. F. Crane, of 1104 Locust I

avenue, last erening at 6 o'clock
entertained at her home a number

- of guests at a Thanksgflving dinner.They were: Rev. and Mrs. W.
D. Reed. Mr. and Mrs. Bailey
Thompson and Mr. and Mrs. WilliamCunningham.

|
THANKSGIVING AT LITTLETON. |
Mr. and Mrs. L. X. Wetzel spent

Thaaksgfr-iiff day at Littleton with I
the latter"a parents. Mr." an<P Mrs. J.
B. Pettit.

These
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ro MAKE EFFORT
n regi rill
London Newspapers Hear;

His Friends Are Active.
in Berlin.

/I iOUUV( . ,

he Brltsh and French statesmen;

Boys Take Track ^
Hunters Were Using!
S. W- Schooley and Edward ShelUfr^

went hunting yesterday toward^JEWH
Fall Ran in the Ford track,owned
Crawford's Meat market. Upon" re-aa
rarn to the car later In the- day. thcerS
Iiscovcred it gone.. Deputy" Hbwaagj^H
Adams was notified, and this aJCteqra^H
oon he rtarted in search of -.'iniSSl^W

ihicves.
He discovered yesterday'thatShaffer,a boy of not more than fifeeen.together with three .other boys.j^H

Look the car for a Joy ride and left It
it Booth's Creeek. The father ofShafcta
fer told Adams this. The other-hoy^a!
names are not known, hot Depdty3
Adams says he will soon discorer frontfl
young Shaffer who they
rants Tor tteir inTes^8m|H^H
this rooming
The car -was brought to the dty,Ja3SB

light.
MINER'S INJURIES FATAtMikeRomanick, >1111111

the Waaver mine, died today gCrflwa
Fairmont hospital from liiJiiiiitHgSM
ceived -while at work. The body was ]
taken In charge by TJndertakers^CSiS
penter and Ford and is being beSS
awaiting directions fkom xefatfaFSsSS

1 ,

VISITED PARENTS. .*!*
ills Dana Jacobs, of Morp

spentyeesterday here with -rbn||iB«
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Luther" TiiiflisgBBM
the East Side.

UNIVERSITY STUDENTS Hsl|9
Miss Alta Reeves, a sfrolfflftSjBBM

"W. V. U, is spending the" Th
ingrecess rat the home of herCfadfeikH

A. H. Reeves, on Korpdon^SnaB
"y"

EMPRESS JflWS HIM j
Get Him Away From

(By Associated Press.) - 5*3
LONDON. Nov. 29..The former-;*®

German emperor contemplates an.'&I
?arlv return to Germany to reduj^-.' a
lis throne, according to news recetr->s|?d in London through a neutral 43
source ot high standing, says the 53
The newspaper adds that the revo- J

ution in Germany is being niflnwgjefeijM
>y officers of the German high comr^ 'i
nand with a view, of eventually xauuKjig
nga its collapse and the triumptnurfcia
etum of the former empero rto

Some of these officers in dvUIatft^fjrlothes have been recognized In them's
streets of Berlin. Many of them aiipsijMgeported to be dressed as workmen! .®
["he officers harrangued the crowd.
romrades and in every way encourages!
:d the revolutionary movement-1 >Xt*2Sj
s added, however, that when bpporij's
unity offers they will aabndon their";
lisguises. contend that the revolution ;^a
s a failure and begin a counter

Aaents of the officers, it is decla^-t iM
d. are furthering this plot b7>4PSr *fcdjj3j|^H
ng anti-Britsh propaganda in Hoi- .<H
and with the object of embittering^}
he Dutch against the AlMes.

LONDON*. Nov. 29..The foj^^H
Thursday at Maarsbergen. Bob.
.nd went by automobile to
ten, where the former emperor;Jjiwfil
taying. according to a Rotterdam^*
lispatch to the Daily Mirror. 1
The former empress seemed

tigh spirits. She was met at the "tyife" 1
f the German minister at TheHagweSpj!
The' former caperor was not"

he station, and only a "few villagers*^
vere about. An automobile load dC<J
laggage was taken to the castle, bttt.f^H
:0 large trunks were left at the sta^jB
LONDON, Nov. 29..The actrtal*.^

irocedure to be followed in demand^!
ng the surrender of the former cmlerorof Germany to the Allies wStM
>e discussed in London, according.to B
he Dally Express. Premier Clemen^-w|
eau, of France, will arrive here on. J
Sunday with Marshal Foch. '

The British' and. French goveMMg
nents. the newspaper adds, have'd^H
eached a decision regarding theb|ta^B
turpose to make the de'maridon l!ofr^|

...

LONDON. Nov. 29..The meetiagSS
>f the Allied leaders to London next ;!
veek will be a preliminary dtoJ
'eace conference, the Dally Ejliii oawja
ays. Colonel House and Premier

nf itair. will he here with


